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BACKGROUND

RESULTS

The Southeast Health District (SEHD) began using telemedicine in 1993 to provide access to Medical
College of Georgia specialty medical providers to children with special needs in rural Georgia.
The Southeast Telehealth Network (STN) was formed in 2000 with grant funding from the Office for
Advancement of Telehealth (OAT).
In 2004, the USDA approached the Georgia WIC Program to pilot a video conference client nutrition
education program. Based on telehealth experience, the SEHD was chosen as a pilot site. Since the
pilot, the program has expanded and currently all of the district’s sixteen counties have video
conference equipment in their patient education rooms and the Nutrition Staff consisting of three
Registered Dietitians, four Nutritionists and a Lactation Consultant have desk-top units in their home
location office.
The SEHD WIC Program provides high risk nutrition counseling, breastfeeding consultations, nutrition
and breastfeeding classes via the telehealth network. Because of the success of the SEHD program
and travel cost and travel time savings, other health districts began to ask the Georgia WIC Program
for Special Project Funding to initiate telehealth nutrition projects in their locations.
To save money and based on the SEHD’s telehealth experience, the state office decided to house the
Multi-Conferencing Unit (MCU) or “brains” of the system in the SEHD, creating a multi-district
telehealth hub. In addition, because Ware County (SEHD’s lead county) is considered rural, the
Universal Service Administrative Company (USAC) reimburses about 90% of the cost of the T1 lines,
which allow the data and video transmission.

OBJECTIVES AND STRATEGIES
Objective 1:
Generate State WIC Office and SEHD multi-district telehealth partner agreement stating deliverables and funding
required from state office, SEHD and outlying districts by October 31, 2010.
Strategies:
Meet with SEHD management team, IT staff and Telehealth Coordinator to discuss appropriate agreement inclusions
Meet with SEHD management team, IT staff and Telehealth Coordinator to discuss funding requirements
Add district revisions to state submitted agreement
Meet with state office representative to discuss revisions
Revise agreement based on meeting with state office representative discussions
Submit final agreement to state office for approval
Objective 2:
Provide training to districts involved in multi-district telehealth project by October 15, 2010. Training agenda will
include: hands-on usage of equipment, how to use scheduling software and telehealth etiquette.
Strategies:
Work with SEHD IT and telehealth staff to decide on training date, location, final agenda and appropriate attendees
from outlying districts
Inform districts of training specifics and send invitations
Work with SEHD training committee to plan training specifics and compile materials needed
Conduct training
Objective 3:
Convene and lead WIC Telehealth Partners Committee comprised of representatives from each public health district
who have telehealth services managed by the SEHD by December 31, 2010.
Strategies:
Work with state office to identify appropriate committee members
Schedule quarterly meetings
Develop meeting agendas
Facilitate quarterly meetings

NC

TELEHEALTH PARTNERS
In Process

The districts currently participating in Telehealth Partner Project are:
Southeast (Waycross)
North Georgia (Dalton)
North (Gainesville)
Dekalb
Coastal (Savannah).
The West Central District (Columbus) is currently having equipment installed and the Southwest District (Albany) is
scheduled to be the next telehealth partner.

Southeast Health District and Georgia WIC Program Agreement
Student worked with SEHD Telehealth staff and Management Team and State WIC partners to develop an
agreement defining the role of the SEHD in the Telehealth Partnership Project. For their role in the project the
SEHD agrees to do the following.
Administration
Prepare, submit and track all required USAC paperwork for each participating district so Rural Healthcare
Funding reimbursement for data lines can be obtained
Work with the network vendor to establish the circuit billing by district and by circuit to support the required
information for USAC and to keep the costs properly allocated to each of the districts
Issue purchase orders for all required infrastructure equipment to be installed at SEHD, coordinate and review
all proposed videoconferencing equipment purchases to be completed by other districts, coordinate the overall
installation and equipment test schedule with the districts and the vendor
 Act as expert for contract negotiations of circuits and equipment but districts will be required to sign and
execute their own contracts
Technical
Schedule all SEHD initiated conferences; schedule all multi-district conferences; schedule all conferences that
include one or more Georgia Video Network Services (GVNS) sites, assist the districts in using TMS to
schedule conferences within their respective districts
 Provide equipment training to the districts, provide training modules for on-demand use by personnel in any of
the participating districts, maintain and support all infrastructure located at SEHD
 Create and maintain a GroupWise telehealth training/program calendar, SEHD and hub districts will identify an
individual who will have proxy rights to amend the calendar
 Update all infrastructure equipment software as changes become available, provide guidance and instructions
to the districts about updating the endpoint equipment
 Monitor the status of the network and take appropriate action when a degradation or outages occur
 Assist districts as needed, provide guidance to the districts as to the required dispatch of their personnel to
resolve endpoint issues
 Act as the main interface to outside organizations including the GVNS helpdesk, act as the main interface for
future network expansions and enhancements, work with state and vendor personnel on planning and
implementing any changes
Provide Training to Districts Involved in Telehealth Partner Project
Hosted training for partner districts on October 5, 2010 from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm in Waycross, GA at the SEHD
district office
Agenda included:
Presentation on Universal Service Administrative Company funding reimbursement process
Overview of SEHD WIC Program’s video conference client nutrition education program
Telehealth scheduling presentation
Telehealth equipment instruction and demonstration
Participant hands-on equipment training session
Provided attendees with a Telehealth User’s Manual which included the following resources:
Advantages and uses of Telehealth
The differences between types and uses of videoconferencing
Telehealth site user tips
Tips for presenters and participants
Multi-District Telehealth hub IP addresses
Telehealth calendar
Convene and Lead WIC Telehealth Partners Committee
Goal of the committee is to develop policies and procedures, with state guidance, for telehealth WIC services.
Because this is a new model for the delivery of services and Georgia is the only state utilizing video conference
technology for the provision of WIC participant education, it is important to get input from all participating
districts.
The inaugural meeting was held December 1, 2010 in the Gainesville District. The meeting began with each
district sharing how they were currently using their telehealth system. Districts discussed challenges of using the
system for WIC participant services. As a result of the meeting the following action steps were noted: create
policies and procedures for electronic signatures, each district is to compile a report which includes a timeline of
what they have done with the telehealth system and what they plan to do. The goal of the report is to provide
guidance for future districts or states that may obtain access to a telehealth network.
The second meeting was held March 17, 2011 in the Coastal District. The group started with a sharing session
and then discussed the possibility and implications of sharing staff across districts. Scheduling best practices of
telehealth services was also discussed and the possibility of conducting WIC certifications via video conference.
Future meeting topics:
Develop policies and procedures including a financial component for sharing WIC staff across districts
Develop policies and procedures for conducting Telehealth WIC certifications
Continue to search for technology to provide centralized WIC telehealth services scheduling across districts
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